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23 April 1967 co Se - a ‘Dear Dan,” ) | , a , re Dorry I. have gotten $0 far. behing in) ay correspondence, i await 

further news from you about Theissing. it! is interesting that there are 
’papers about him in the National archives. NOw the problem is what are 

I've been very very busy both with the case and with academic 
: ‘Since i've been speaking everywhere on everything, Casewise, - 
wifi getting a paper together for the sew LO2K “KeView of BOOKS on the 
Garrison investigation, it should oe feady next inonth, I've been down. 

“to New Urleans twice and nave hud several meetings with Garrison, and 
oda very very lapressed, ne definitely séeus to know what he is doing, 
and seus to have the evidence. In New Orleans even Shaw's best friends, 
~S0ue of whom I have talked to, concede that Garrison wili convict Shaw 
because Garrison JuSt doesn't lose cases. But it seeus to ue that he 
has found out. lots of new things, and Can @»tablish the dévelopuient of 
a conspiracy by Shaw, serrie and friends thet CUluiinutes in Déealey 

». Plaza on Nov. 22, 1963. And, fortunately, tite Second Uswald matter 
. ;8eeus to fit into: his evidence, though 1 think that by the time he. 
gets done both Uswald and seconé “ewaid will become ninor characters, 
“Since they didn't plan theevents. I notice that there ‘seeng to be an 
attempt already to get the pudlic reudy for the shock of Shaw's ine 
pending conviction with 4 combination Garrison-warren Cowiiission theory, 
namely that Shaw, Ferrie and co. conspired wadly in New Orleans, that 
Oswald heard their plans and went off ang did it all by himself. ay 
guess is that this theory Will get more ana more popular, but will 
“COllapse once: Garrison tells thé world what je has ifound out. Besides the new Urleans -side of the Story the only new "datan 
i've gotten is from “eeting a doctor at a party woo wus involved in 
the goat experiments with Olivier, Dzewian and Bight. Tne coctor was 

; very very suspicious of the Warren Co cwsission Claius though i could 
+. never quite find out why, since he kept telling ae that information 

~ “about the tests was confidential. He seemed ‘sure -that Humes and. Bos- 
-well were incompetent and botched the autopsy, 

ae What's new on your front? I hope we'll see each othep again while 
I'm east. ff Keep flying over “hiladelpnia, but never g0ing through it, 
wayde after School is out we'i] arixze up again. now long will you be . . ; 
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2, Best fegards to Tink and Salandria 
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